Simplification of the Electronic Exchangeof Priority Documents
Effective immediately,the United StatesPatentand TrademarkOffice (USPTO)is simplifying the procedure
for the direct electronicpriority documentexchangewith the EuropeanPatentOffice (EPO)that was
implementedin January2007. ~ Changesto ImplementPrioritYDocumentExchan(!eBetweenIntellectual
PrORe!1Y
Offices, 72 FR 1664(January16,2007), 1315Off. Gaz.Pat.Office 63 (Feb. 13,2007)(final rule)
(hereinafter"Priority DocumentExchangeFinal Rule").

The Priority DocumentExchange(PDX) Final Rule setsforth a procedurewherebyan applicantmay request
that the USPTOretrievea copyof a foreign priority applicationwhenthe priority applicationis availablefrom a
foreign intellectual propertyoffice participatingwith the USPTO in a priority documentexchangeagreement
(participatingforeign intellectualpropertyoffice) in accordancewith 37 CFR 1.55(d). This procedurerequires
the applicantto file a request(in a separatedocument)thatthe USPTOretrievea copyof the foreign priority
applicationfrom a participatingforeignintellectualpropertyoffice. SeeForm PTO/SB/38. If the foreign
priority applicationwas originally filed in a participatingforeignintellectualpropertyoffice (currentlythe EPO
is the only suchoffice), the applicantis requiredto identify the participatingoffice, the foreign priority
applicationnumber,andthe filing dateof the foreign priority application. However,if the applicantwishesthe
USPTOto retrievea copyof an applicationthat was originally filed at a non-participatingoffice, in accordance
with 37 CFR 1.55(d)(2),the applicantmustalsoprovidethe applicationnumberandfiling dateof the
correspondingparticipatingforeign intellectualpropertyoffice applicationin which the non-participatingoffice
priority documentis located.

As a resultof discussionswith EPO andthe JapanPatentOffice (JPO),a soon-to-beparticipatingforeign
intellectualpropertyoffice, this procedurewill be simplified asfollows: if a US applicationfiled under35
U.S.C. 111(a) claims priority to an earlierforeign applicationthat was filed directly with a participatingforeign
intellectual propertyoffice (e.g.,the EPO)andidentifiesthe foreign applicationin compliancewith 37 CFR
1.55(d)(I)(ii), the USPTOwill automaticallyattemptto electronicallyretrievea copyof that foreign (e.g.,EPO)
priority documentwithout the needfor the applicantto file a requestto retrieve in a separatedocument(e.g.,
form PTO/SB/38). In this situation,the requirementunder37 CFR 1.55(d)(I)(i) that the applicantfile a reques
to retrieve, in a separatedocument,is herebywaived andthe requirementfor the certified copyof the foreign
applicationwill be consideredsatisfiedif the requirementsof37 CFR 1.55(d)(I)(ii) and (iii) aremet.

Thus, if an applicantfiles a US applicationunder35 U.S.C. 111( a) claiming priority to a prior-filed EPO
applicationthat is identified in the oath or declarationunder37 CFR 1.63or in an applicationdatasheetunder
37 CFR 1.76,the USPTOwill automaticallyattemptto electronicallyretrievea copyof that EPO application
throughthe PDX. If the copyof the EPO applicationis thenreceivedby the USPTOwithin the period setforth
in 37 CFR 1.55(a)(e.g., prior to the paymentof the issuefee),the requirementunder37 CFR 1.55 for a certifiec
copyof the foreign priority applicationwill be consideredsatisfied.
On the otherhand,if an applicantfiles a US applicationunder35 U.S.C. 111(a)claiming priority to an
applicationpreviouslyfiled with a non-participatingoffice (e.g.,a Frenchnational applicationfiled with the
Frenchoffice) andthe applicantdesiresthe USPTOto electronicallyobtainthat priority documentfrom a
correspondingEPO applicationfile, the applicantis still requiredto file a requestto retrieve,in a separate
document,pursuantto 37 CFR 1.55(d)(I)(i), identifying boththe EPO applicationfile numberandthe file
numberof the Frenchpriority application. Suchidentificationis requiredbecausethere currentlyis no cross

reference from the EPO file number to the prior non-participating office application file number (in this
example, the prior filed French application).
The USPTO will not automatically attempt to retrieve copies of priority applications in US national stage
applications under 35 U.S.C. 371 since the USPTO already, in most cases,receives copies of such priority
applications from the International Bureau in accordancewith PCT Rule 17.2.
The EPO is currently the only foreign intellectual property office participating in the electronic PDX program.
Accordingly, the only foreign priority applications that the USPTO will automatically attempt to retrieve at this
time will be EPO priority applications. However, it is expected that this service will be expanded later in 2007
to include electronic exchange of priority documents between the USPTO and the JPO. At that point, the JPO
will become the second participating foreign intellectual property office, and then the USPTO will also
automatically attempt to retrieve electronic copies of JPO applications to which priority is claimed in US
applications filed under 35 U.S.C. 111(a) on or after that date. More detailed procedures concerning electronic
priority document exchange between the USPTO and the JPO will be published in due course.
Form PTO/SB/38 entitled "Request to Retrieve Electronic Priority Application(s)" for making a request in
accordance with 37 CFR 1.55(d)(1)(i) is available from the USPTO website at
http://www.uspto.gov/web/forms/sbO038.pdf. Note, however, that the USPTO will not attempt to retrieve an
identified priority application until the applicant identifies the indicated priority application in an oath or
declaration or an application data sheet in compliance with 37 CFR 1.63(c).
Retrieval may not be effected until several months after the filing of qualifying new US applications or
submission of an appropriate requestto retrieve (e.g., form PTO/SB/38).
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The EPO and USPTO are currently developing an enhancementto the PDX system that will simplify the
process for retrieving copies of non-participating office foreign priority documents under 37 CFR 1.55(d)(2).
enhancementwill enable the USPTO to retrieve any priority document originally filed in a European Paten1
Convention (EPC) member state that is contained in the dossier of an EPO patent application without the need
to identify the EPO application number specifically. This enhancementis expected to be implemented in mid
2008. Accordingly, it is expected that as of mid 2008 the USPTO will no longer require a requestto retrieve in
a separate document (e.g., form PTO/SB/38) from the applicant before attempting to electronically retrieve
priority documents originally filed in EPC member states.
Applicants are advised that until such time as the USPTO can update the PDX system that is currently in place,
for each US application in which the USPTO successfully retrieves a foreign priority document through the
PDX system, the filing receipt for that application will include the following text regardlessof whether or not
the applicant actually filed a requestto retrieve (e.g., form PTO/SB/38):
A proper Request to Retrieve Electronic Priority Application(s) has been received by the USPTO.
The USPTO is working to revise the PDX systemto provide more accurate language on the filing receipts but
this may take several months to accomplish.

Applicants continue to bear the ultimate responsibility for ensuring that the priority document is filed by the
time of patent grant as required under 37 CFR 1.55(a). Accordingly, applicants are encouragedto check Privat~

~
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PAIR asnecessaryto confirm receiptof appropriatedocuments.Priority documentsretrievedfrom the EPO
will bearthe IFW documenttitle of "Priority documentselectronicallyretrievedby USPTO from a participating
IP Office."

In similar fashion,if an EPO applicationclaims foreign priority to a US application,the EPOwill automatically
attemptto retrievean electroniccopyof the US application. However,the USPTOwill releasecopiesof US
applications-asfiled to the EPO only if the US priority applicationhasreceiveda national securityclearance
and: (1) the applicantof the US applicationprovidedan appropriatewritten authorityto permit accessto
applicationby participatingoffices (e.g., form PTO/SB/39)under37 CFR 1.14(h)and 35 U.S.C. 122 (if the US
applicationhas not yet beenpublished);or (2) the US applicationhasbeenpublishedor patented. Written
authorityunder37 CFR 1.14(h)and 35U.S.C. 122 maybe providedby filing a properlysigned"Authorization
to PermitAccessto Application by ParticipatingOffices" (Form PTO/SB/39)in a US application. Form
PTO/SB/39is availablefrom the USPTOwebsiteat http://www.uspto.gov/web/forms/sbOO39.pdf

Applicantsare advisedthat EPOregulationsrequirea copyof a priority documentto be filed with the
correspondingEPO applicationno laterthan 16monthsfrom the priority date. SeeEPCRule 38(3). Because
applicationsare ordinarily publishedby the USPTO at 18monthsfrom filing, mostUS applicationsthat arethe
basisfor a foreign priority claim in an EPO applicationwill be unpublishedat the time the applicantis required
to provide a copy of the US applicationto the EPO. This meansthat in mostcasesit will be necessaryto
provide the USPTO with appropriatewritten authorization(under35 U.S.'C.122and 37 CFR 1.14(h» for the
EPO to accessthe US applicationand obtaina copy,e.g., by submittinga properlysignedFormPTO/SB/39.
To date,however,the USPTOhasreceivedvery few suchwritten authorizations.As a result,the USPTOis
unableto fulfill the vast majority of requestsfor US priority documentsreceivedby the USPTO from the EPO.
Applicantsare stronglyencouragedto file written authorityin accordancewith 37 CFR 1.14(h)and 35 U.S.C.
122 for applicationsin which thereis anychancethat theywill file a subsequentcounterpartEPO or JPO
applicationso that thoseparticipatingforeign intellectualpropertyoffices may timely and successfullyretrieve
the US priority documentat no chargeto the applicant.
Therecontinuesto be no fee for this service.
F or further informationpleasecontactone of the individualsidentifiedbelow:
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IDA ProjectManager
US Patentand TrademarkOffice
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PDX@usQto.gov
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Legal Advisor for IT Policy
US Patentand TrademarkOffice
571-272-3291
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